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AUTHORITIES CLASH

It is to bo regretted that tho
broach between the military and
civil outhuritiea is growing wider
every day The civil authorities
cauuot yot realize thatwhen aunex
atioo became nil accomplished fact
they virtually disappeared from tho
publio ftago of Hawaii At the same
time the military authorities fail to
understand that Honolulu in not a
jay town in the wild wooly west
but in spite of a comparatively
small population one of tho bos t
govorned and e towns in
this part of this hemisphere and
that the inhabitants do not propose
to submit quietly to the military
desposlism which tho commanders
of the garrison stationed here evi ¬

dently are trying to establish

The repnn of the President of the
Board of Health mad to that body
atyesterdayrf meeting in but one
side of the story of his oncounter
with the military at tho Park It
would obviously bo a mistake to
pass judgment upon the sole state ¬

ment of tho President of the Board
of Health not that we question that
ollioialrt veracity for with all his
faults of manner and speech and his
marked roadjness to apologize far
offeuso only too frequently given
wo have always relied upon his hon ¬

esty of statement

The statement made to the Board
by its President is one that engages
the sympathy of oitizbus generally
Wo have no desire to liavo a fever
stricken community and for that
reason believe it be good citizenship
aud journalism to stand by the
Board of Health in every effort it
makes for the safety of the com-

munity
¬

If the military commander has
overstepped the proprieties of offi-

cial
¬

intercourse he will upon cool
reflection regret it and mako the
amenrfc honorable

Colonel Barber must have been ill
when he noted towards tho Iresi
dent of the Board of Hoalth in tho
manner described ill the official re-

port No gentleman could use the
langunge with which tho Colonel i3

credited or act towards a man in
Mr W 0 Smiths position in a nor ¬

mal condition except he was ex ¬

tremely provoked and although wo
havo been opposed to Mr Smiths
political views we admit that diB

courtesy or briuquo manners are
absolutely foreign to the general
make up of the Attorney General

Mr Barber of New York Booms to
bo endowed with a very hot temper
He moy have boon disappointed be
cause ho was not vested with tho
highest military rank in the Hawai
ian Islands He may have receivod
bad news in regard to certain con-

tracts
¬

from his Asphalt company iu
New York Ho may justly feel
very annoyed because his mon die
through the sanitary mismanage ¬

ment of his camp aud ho may havo
had an attack of the worms
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his wealth aud iufluotico ho will
loam that tho American friends of
tho soldiors under his command
hero will call for an explanation in
regard to the sickness and death of
the largo number of young men who
have now been buried under Ha
waiian soil

Tho people of the United States
may be iudifTerout to the fato of tho
citizens of Honolulu but they will
call to account any official who is to
blame for tho death of American
soldierB stationed in the greatest
sanitarium in tho world tho Ho
waiian Islauds Aud when it is
learned that the local authorities of
the Hawaiian Government proclaim-
ed

¬

by McKiuloys commissioners as
being the beat in the world pointed
out to the military authorities the
stops which ought to be taken to
stamp out the epidemics now deci
mating the ranks and were answer-
ed

¬

with insults and uncalled
arrogancoon the part of the military
commaudors a wave of indignation
will rush over every state and sweep
bo fore it tho men who for political
purposes placed inexperienced and
incompetent men in positions where
tiey were made responsible for tho
lives of tho flower of tho youth of
America

GO UKESFONDENCE

Ed The Independent

In the Bulletin of last evening ap-

pears the following

The Colonel spoke of a great pow ¬

wow the newspaper had been makiug
over the affairs of the garrison and
suggested that the Government con-
trol

¬

the utterance of the press

If this is true I ask you what are
we Are wo Americans Do we
belong to tho Land of Liberty the
land whoro every man has the right
to freely utter his thoughts or are
we in au effete Republic in the last
throes of dissolution as is now tho
French nation I should judge
that we are pot Americans if the
two commanders of the U S troops
here are Americans for whore
breathes a tkde Ameiuoan who would
seok to muzzle the for taking
a fearless step against uucloanline
and in tho interest of tlm health of
the community atlargo

Our presont officials should at
once lay before the Government of
the United Statss our Govornmont

a full statement of tho outrages
on decency property and truth tha
aro being perpetrated by aud under
the saucliou of the commanders of
our armies Is it the unusual glitter
of the brass button or the fit of the
brown aud bluo denim uniform
which causes the uew made Colonel
of Volunteers to become bo big and
lordly that he wants a censorship
exercieed over the Methinks
if he so much fancies the bluo and
brown that his open disregard of
tho law of meum and leum as shown
in the Hollinger matter would
justify him in being tho possessor of
one of our own Hawaiian uuiforms
of his favorite colors and material
And tho brigadier has he not cover ¬

ed himself most gloriously with a
mantle the reverse of tho one George
Washington was said to woar

How could a raau dare to toll
Judgo Wilcox that he uttered an un-

truth
¬

in saying that litis King had
whitewashed the two drunken lieu-

tenants
¬

whou his own report to his
Superior the father of one of tho
culprits was a decidedly clumsy
travesty on truth May I ask him
how loug it took him to dross after
Captain Taussig had aroused him
and before his staiT officor returned
Is this tho American army1
we ore so iona on u tt is

that
tho

army uau better muzzle tho entiro
press of the couutry and prevent
any comment on tho Dreyfus caso
and Major Estorhazy in particular
for comparisons aro odiouB you
know An Ameiuoan

Tho District of Hawaii Abollshod

The Board of Health was yestor
day afternoon notified by Major
Morris that an official order had
boon received from Washington
abolishing the District of Hawaii
and in consequence of such aatiou
neither General King nor himself

Oolouel Barber cauuot be white- - had anything further to do with
iu hero
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aud spite of j military mottOTS

A Brilliant Woddlng

St Audrows Cathedral was
orowded last evening when Iter
Alox Mackintosh tied tho knot
which united Wm H Wright and
Miss Hoalthio K Gandall iu holy

Wedlock
The church was beautifully decor¬

ated for tho occasion and tho sur
pliced choir of tho young Hawoiiaus
under tho direction of Dr Taylor
the organist iu attendance Messrs
George Smithies Lionel Hart Carl
Widemann and J S Low received

the invited guests at tho ontranco of

the church The bride who looked
very beautiful in her rich bridal
robe waB given away by her father
Mr Johu Gandall of Kauai Mr
Edmund Stiles was host man and
Miss Maud Auld was bridesmaid

After the ceremony a reception
was hold at the residence of Mr and
Mrs H C Mortou tho grounds of
whinh wero illuminated with Chinese
lanterns

Mr and Mra Wright will spend
their honeymoon at the Peninsula

The Independent extends to the
young couple tho best wishes for a
very happy future and all possible
success on their matrimonial voyage
through life

Io8senger Service

Honolulu Mesfengor Service do
liver messages and packages Tele ¬

phone 878

Peace hath her colonels no loss
renowned thn war and a great
many more of them Galveston News

HALOWEEN BALL
AT SANS SOUOI

MUSIC BY QUINTET CLUB

The SCOTTISH THISTLE OLni hnM
mnde arrangemons to have two ex rn
cars run to Wulklki on tho evening of
Friday October 28 Cars wll leave tho
cornor of King and Fort streets nt 730
and 750 respectively

At the termination of the cur lino
busses will convty pastoneers to 8ns

Bond lrc of ohargo ftorx will wait nt tho
terminus till tho close of the bntl
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Choice Selection

11 All Shades

A For Fancy Work- -

J

Safer--- 4 r - rv

ua

For That Tirod Fooling

That steals over you as tho dayB

work is over theres nothing olso
so good as a rofreshiug glass of
RAIN1ERBEER Tt is tho tonic you
need boats all the medicine you can

takebritiRSon a sound refreshing and
healthy sleep aud makes ono feel lilto
a now porson Ou tap or in bottles
at tho Critorion Saloon Phono 783

Camnrinos Refrigerator

PER ALAMEDA- - Frozen Eastern
and California Oystor tin hud shell
Game in Season Fruits and Vege ¬

tables Fino Olive Oil Dry Fruit
Now Crop of Nuta Raisins etc etc

CALIFORNIA FRUIT MARKET
Talephono 378

THE LAUGHING HIT

VAUDEVILLE
AT THE

Kickapoos
Cornor of Alaken nud Beretnniu

Every Night at 8 p m
Ed Armond Wm Arniond Edw

and Bon limns

FREE SEATS 10 CENTS

CHANGE OF BILL NIGHTLY
1020 3t cod

MEETING NOTICE

HE ANNUAL MEETING OP THE
Wnlnionalo t uenr Comrmnv will take

place at wieontCR of its AKonis on MON ¬

DAY tho 31st Instant at 00 a m
H M WHITNEY JK

Becrotnry
Honolulu Oct 20 1898 10U H

MEETING NOTICE

rpHE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE
X Olowalu Company will tnfeo place nt
thoOUiceof its a cents on MONDAY the
31it instant at 11 oclock a k

W M GIFFAKD
Secretory

Honolulu Oct 21 1813 1031 It

TO LET
ROOM COTTAGE AT WAIKIKIA3in rear of Mrs J Lemon Inoulro

of
ioin tf

3fe

M K
or L K McGltEW

Honolulu Sept 1 1S98

THE
PERFECT

In all agricultural countries it is
on a good plow that tho tiller of
tho soil rolios for a good crop Wo
carry all kinds of plows from tho
large

Sulky Plows
to tho smallest

Plows
But it is on our

Plantation

--A3ST 3D

DOUBLE MOLD BOARD PLOWS

that wo chiefly prido ourselves
These aro in uso on nearly every
plantation on tho Islands Only
within the last throe weeks we have
sold a number of the lorge plowB to
take the placo of plows from other
firms which had been returned as
unsatisfactory

The great advantogo of the Perfect
plow is that it requires less animals
to it and cuts an oxcollent fur-

row

¬

without digging down

The Bawaiian Hardware Go

2Grt Fort Sthket

LIVE AND LEARN

The longer we the more we
LEARN but you have to but a
short time to LEARN that you c n buy
Dry Gfoods at ihe at our
store

f This week we call y our attention to
the following

Goods

Ribbons

t

w

KEOHOKALOLK

Timely Toptes

PLOWS

Rice

LIVE
LIVE

right prices

Bress

Yarn

Breaking

i LOVES
All Sines All Prices

Organdies
Latest Designs

0 K Corsets
Other Makes In Variety

Dimities
Figured and Striped

Rtockings
Cotton Lisle and Wool

Hju 3EL IdIEIFiL ftueen Street
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